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rtant Notice'to 
Farmers.

te ettou*. iL.cit.ng of the Kings 
f Farmers’ Association, Mr. 
L Ptneo. Mr. A. N OriflBn and 
;. H. Woodworth were appoint- 
tmuiittfc to find out and report 
the fertiliser, seed and spray 
al situation. The Godin* of the 
Be* fsastottppf:
^fertilizer end spray materials 
iiree. and in order to be sure of 
Hsj erhst is rtqnired. orders 
I be pi wet 4. at once. The price

I Setting the Table For Two
■fis* sie ldil T*le^e Is th# dear 6l$

After so many yr-rs.
When home was full ol fro'-r and lun, 
Ol childhood laughter and tears,
They are leit alone, they two, ont# 

mon
Beginning life over again. ■ m 
Just as they 4M in the dsys oi y»4y 
Before there were nine or ten.
And the Uble i* set for two

dsys;
Th# children

The Acadian. Yarmouth Line BCare lorf: Published every Friday the EiProprietors, Bad BreaihWINTER SERVICE.
Leave Yannmith Wednesdays end 

Saturday* fur Bu»ton.
Return—Leave Central Wharf, Bos

ton, Tuesdays and Fridays.

DAVISON BROS..
breath is a sign of decayed 
. foul stomach or unclean 

If your teeth are good, 
look to year digestive organs at 

Get Selgel's Curative Syrup 
at druggists. t IS to 30 drops

“ d MmlBSnJSL
odor. 50c. and $1.00----------

not buy substitutes. Gel

teeth, f< 
boweL"Subscription price is $1 00 a year in 

a i vance. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Sorrsy soanneieeaions from all parts 
off the county, or articles upon the Vptar 
ofjthe day, are cordially solicited. 

AdybbtibiWO Rats 
per square (2 inches) for first in- 
26 cents for each subeeqaent in-

I1MJ. Ernest Kiewy, Bopt,^

A vAReoeTE^v, VDo
the 6•1.00

V

' |*w, ww only will better price-* ihan
How healthily hungry they used lor£ httr ^ obtained, hut late

b*1 I orders maybe difficult to fill at any
What romping they need to do! iprlce
And mother, fbr weeping, can hardly Dealers In these supplies ate in »

| position to^poote pi ices, which are 
as à«efc#É|P*8ent ai they will he,
except tna
gradual advance, th.rcfore, if jour 
itgular dealer is not in a position to 
quote prices, get them from the one 
who la. Get in touch with your near
est dealer at tfce earliest possible date. 
Tli- United Finit Company have 
p'icedtirge orders for their members

ver 1 wo iwiinoTtarcherttor
Copy tor new adr -.rtisemento will be 

received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat., advertisements most
be in the office by Wednesday -------

AuVorliscamts is which the numb** 
1 inaertions is not specified will be eon- 
mued and charged for until otherwise 
-rdored.

This paper is mailed regnlady to safa
ri then» until a definite order to diaoon- 

received and all arrear? are paid

-» «-ORE than two mtUion Ford cats hâve been made \/l and sold, and more than 140,000 of this vast 
LV-â. number have been "Made in Canada', _

To set the tshlr for two.
They used to gather around the fire 
While some one would read aloud.
But whether at study or work oi 

play
Twas s loving and merry crowd,
And now they are two that gather

At evenlnv to read or sew,
And it ecerna almost tco much to

bear
When they think of the long ago 
Ab! nell,—ah$ well, ’Un thè way of 

the world,
Children etay but a little while 
And then -nto other acenee are whirled 
Where other homes beguile:
Bat ft matters not how far they roam 
Their heart» are fond and true 
And there’s never a home like the 

deer old home
Where the table la set for two.

t there will likely be a

The Hind You Have Always Bought, tend which ha* been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal aapervisloa since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All .Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good” are but 
tixperl monta that trifle with andrendanger the health of

The Ford enjoys the largest sale of any motor car, be
lt represents the greatest motor car value. Its 

name has always stood for low cost, and the car has 
everywhere given satisfactory service.

i’ltuU*

iob Priming la executed et- thi" 
the latest sty lee and at moderate prices. 
All postmasters and news agente are 

authorized agente of the Aciapian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
»fbce of publication.

cause

at a price much tyclow prices ruling 
to-day; and in aortic Hoes these orders i > Ford Endurance, Ford Dependability, and Ford Uni

versal Dealer Service have made the Fotd car universally 
popular.

Every third car in Canada today is a Ford. The 
judgment and decision of 2,000,000 satisfied Ford owners 
should convince you that the Ford is a superior car, and 
equal to your needs.

What Is CASTORIA C4n be increased. as this was stipu
la ed in tb« contracts. The Meneger 
ha« stated to your Committee thsl he 
is prepared to handle orders up to the 
limit ol possible purchases at old 

rice very little in »d-

TOWH OP WOL? VILLE.
J. B. Halm, Mayor.
H. Y. Bishop, Town Clerk.

OmnuN Hons» :[
At» to 18.80*. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

fy Close on Saturday *t 18 o’clock’ll

Castor! r la » harmleee substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance, lta age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

prices, et à 
varc» of that given to members, pro
vided farmer» outside tbc Company 
place oidera immediately These or 

to be placed through your oea 
rail Co

1»
ai

c

ie’l K
pn*T OPFIOS, WOUVILL* 

Ornai Boom, 8.00.. m. to 8.00 p.m. 
On Batuidsya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made np aa follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor clone at 7,66

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p.,*.

" Kent ville oloee at 0.40 p. in.
Reg. letters 16 minutee earlier.

K. 8. Obawlsv, Post Master

GENUINE CASTORIA always obtalne
gh thei

Ground limestone 
by any ,farmer throng 
Fruit Company.

Touring - - $495 
Runabout $475 
Coupe ■ - $770
Sedan - - - $970 
One-ton Truck $750

Mhen the War Will End.
per ton f. o; b , Windsor The freight 
rate Iron» Windsor is low; up to 30 
miles 50 cents; to 50 miles 60 cents 
to 75 miles 7* cent* 
wishing a whole 
purchasing 
Wright 20 t

roads aie g _
Government 'ffllpecled. ««leantd 

*e«d wheel c-n be obtained .through

Committee ‘have made every 
gain » foil knowledge of the 
respecting the - above, and 
e all farmer* to make up 

-nee. otherwise disap- 
ikely to tea tilt. The

in car lots{ji sBears the Signature of -
The Boston News Bureau, a paper

edl ed by C W. Barron, whe spent a 
f«w months in EufOp# la** year, has 
published the following prediction:

Those whose opinions are eagerly 
sought In the councils of finance are 
almost a unfa in the declaration that 
this year. 1918, will witness the en<’ 
of the great wir Some hol ler pro *e.d 
P»"» l’«k=d by »h.. tbty con.ider
competent evidence, assert that with- fHtn,,bed by puicbaser, 
to three months peace parle,» will ©nee.
have begun. Not since the war start
ed hat peace talk been ao confident, 
and It seems not to
father to the thought, hut appears wnuldurT^B 
rather to he the result ol searching their orders at « 
malysis of economic condition» and potmment is Hkeiy to 
knowledge of ■ k-Uêl-l weakening!» HEbpvly ,b t.r * , .

ot possessed by the gener- leE>lovrr. timothy, turnip and o h- 
publiée. Sentiment in the highest eraaed« The lertti.zrts inciude mta- 
urcen is that when peace cornea il èd fejv.hzer. 3-1° and 4 *°î 

com. ioddtn'y. jgfâ

« last *DrBV mateilals!

year of the atrnggle; aaya that econo
mically the European belligerents on 
noth aide» are near the cracking

‘Tibia man say# the world may el 
ince dismiss from its mind all vision» 
of a military victory; one which will 
decide the destinies of the war, fa, to 
his mind, out of the question.

There is authority for the state
ment that the Kaiser Bees the band
writing on the wall and has agreed
UTuSSâ. wSta! ÏK No'Chance For The Germ..
ebaege might not necessarily involve 
the overthrow of the Hoheozollera

_M* -"**- W. a a i m mv A A I should the German people inalat that
■■ ^ Km A Æ* A ■ m ■ the present Emperor should continu*

AvAVlAnl
>In such s compromise, It la bald, 

dent Wilson would acquiesce, 
courre adequate guaran- 

_ „ ven that the people of" 
y and not an Imperial dlcta- 
the real power behind the

Farmers not 
car can «omble# in 

Minimum carload 
* tons We advise ordering 
en Wrs are available ard

iment Tdfp-c

the universal car
F. O. B. FORD, ONT.*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use1 For Over 30 Year#

f. J. Porter, Dealer, WolfyillcI
Bait un. Uhpboh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

ness, Paator. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. *nd 7-00 p. m. 
Sunday School at3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
mrtsi »i#i»nng on n‘»iiii".^ny 8Tsuing
“Jy”'«”™widS!55rfaiiowu5i ib.
first Sunday in the month, at 3i30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society 
the third Thursday of each month at 3^0 
p. m. Tl.e Misaion Band meets on the 
se com! and fourth Thursdays of eeo » 
month .1 3.46 p. in. All ~»t« h*. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

pyttsamaiAV Ohdroh.—Rev, G. W. 
Miller, Paator : Public Worship every

Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an- 

W.F.M.S. meats on the aeoond

OHUROHBB
« anirF at the 

Bcrwic Price» For Potatoes Will 
Be Limited.

„do itrot. vVv huve. 00 q u*r>el ,wnh 
the Genua l peuple. It tney get rul ol 

A bov askid me the other day why their criminal government peace will 
come at once

10 Because we are fighting for bu 
one thing1-justice. We are spending 
lives and money simply 'to mal^e tht 
world rafe for democracy —By Hr 
Frank Crane.

Mhy We are at War.
DtatUrt lT$#t; 
po' be p«r- 
ilier hissent

now prevailing wi 
d. The food c >otrd

to this effect to all whole- 
era. stating that any at- 

aeeuie higher pricer, will be 
promptly If ratd* ilcilcrs 
empt to charge an tinte»- 

fit on potatoes the food 
controller is prepared to fix the 
gin ol profit, if neceaairy. t 
maximum p ices;

At the present time there la a total 
mrplua In Croatia over o>r.uil con- 
«nœptlon of abont 6.000,000 bushels 
ol potatoes made up as follows:

Nova Scotia surplus...... 2,000.000
Prince Edward Island sut-.

HigherwTT7- this nation I* at war. There may be 
many ojher boys who would like to 
stand up for their country In an ar
gument, but who don't know clearly 
wh»t to *ay. The .usual arguments 
are ao long and mixed that a boy get.® 
confused, Therefore, igf the benefit 
of the young folks who’ want to bold 
something in their minds 
pie and to the point. I will give the 
reasons why the United States Is now 
at war with Germany

1. Because we could not remain 
neutral. We tried to. We waited and 
waited. Many think we waited loo 
long. We did not geUnto the wsr un
til our national existence was imper
illed.
' 2. Becaure Get many broke her sol

emn treaty and Invaded Belgium and 
attacked France without provocation.
If Bbe would do that there was n< 
reason to suppose that ahe wonld no' 
attempt to conquer ns when she go

3. Because the conduct of this-war 
by the German Government has 
placed the Government army on level 
ol savage#* bandit*, or pirates, and 
enemlea of the human race. It baa 
violated all international law, al1 
codes of chivalry, all dictate» of bu. 
inanity. We were bound to join the 
other nations in suppressing the Ger
man army, exactly as all good citi
zens would be bound to assist the 
police in oveicoming o burglar,

4. Because no decent treaty keeping 
civilized government on earth would 
be *ale with such an unscrupulous 
power as the German Government un
checked.

1 to gam•JF:' be born of a wish
notification 
sale bandit 
■empt to 
dealt with 
should att 
ronableJOB 1 Ger

“fixGet Rid of Bronchitis.
Mr. W. H. Walker. Calmar, Alta.,

I am pleased to say that Dr, 
Chase's Syrup ot LinSecd and Tui- 
pentlne has done much good to my
self, wife and clflldieu My c!de»i 
girl, 7 year*, had bronchitis and the 
doctor who attended her did not seem 
to do much l°<k^- We got Chase's 
Syrup of L'nseed and Turpen 
her and ahe soon got well, 
wave keep this medicine 
now ready for use and 
toon cures coughs and colds.1

that ia bim-
ie ma In a position to 
thing of the powers on th

•On include arsenate of 
ate of lime, blucetone. 
e, lime sulphur andPRINTING g 'and arsen 

lated lime,

he orders,
10 He undersig

E* Guo. R. PiNHO, President.
Upper Canard.fflE W. H. Woodworth, Secy.

Kings Co Farmers' Astoc.

h

Esfsés
Band mMto iMtokhtl, on Buodxj M

Mrrnoum Ommn.-B", *• J- 
Armiug., Px-t=i. a^nWoi.th.B.b. 
hath at 11 »• bl and 7 p. m- Sabbath
Shool.t 10o'clock, x.m.
lag 00 WednMda, erening » 7.46, AU 
the -»lx » fr~.-d ;U.ngm»doo««l
u th. At Omnmb,
tug .t 8 p. m. on th. BebUtii.

Fruit Com pany i 
fact k

pink ■ .....................
Western Pro surplus 

Total . ...
Quebec ahortage .............. 2,000 000

'eaving a balance of «» 000.000 bushels 
aetotel surplus for Canada

Ontario ia juat about sell aupport-

2 500,000 

8 .ooo.ooo

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

We al. 
in the house 
find that it Ing.

It potatoes are wltheld from thi 
market, for higher price In the spring, 
which the food controller'iwv» he will 

n glut on the 
that will be 

wasted Fearing this waste the food 
controller hae decided that the price 
of potatoes must not advance; *od. in 
Bet, the prices are et the present 
"me failing and the trend of ihe 
k«t 14 tow aid atilt Inwei price»

‘Lady Conductors*—And 
Ladies in Action ToeJ

New York towns have mal 
en acting, aa Conductors; . 
am has been struggling with the 
proper no mendaturc for there female 
upeiator», eod has about Settled or.
•Conductoiettea.’

A correspondent in the Haiilax 
Acadian Recorder say*: ‘Halifax givta 
them their real title, ‘lady cooduc 
tote, * and are treating them aa such, 
particularly those who show their 
desire to fill their position satisfac
torily Smie of them only occasional
ly call the at?#ets bat there ate other* 
who are juat the opposite. One of 
them the other night could not be, 
excelled kby many men; she show.5. Bec«n«c -kile »t were Mill otu ,d j„„ .‘hll . ,b,

irai thé German Government had its we„t through the car, not only col-1 beur unnuesttonable teetlmony tn re- 
.pie. tuty .moo, u,. .nd w.. plol- lhe b„,
ting with otbei nation» against ue. itreel8 werc renched she called out so Thoee men give their evidence freely

6. Because the German Govern- evtivbody could hear the name of the, beruu## they know what U mean» to
ment haa no conscience. It la gov- street, not only at the back of the enr i^^/^üred0 They feel It ti duty 
erdednot by a aenae of right and but at that tho«e idm c r u«d hear itod a v,eaeura to 1st other, know how 
.«ong. .. older n.tlo.., bo. „,e,y 'WU W-4g

Experience. by b„,o ‘“',«”.0 old L, .he S
lie own power. Other nations can her by the mm and Saslattd h*r off ri .iri,, j v„n, f„r „ «now-hoe tramp 
not exist alongside such a nitlon, hr c^r l he number on the badge oo one day. and eat for only a few mW;..clèuÏM t.-.ud.o, eiiix-o* be-... *• i

0OO,d 00, I... io . common,,, .„b , ,h, Pul s To- » gg#
"S ' *»■ -V Bon.,e..,U D.V; -HU PM “«SSi
up nill re.tr. Ot. Dock' by r V Willi.oix: Til Cl» - ointment, and I Immediately !>or-

7. B,cue the «erm,. Gove.nmenl o, S|j||, R ck, by M A »k>.; ' ;S“SdYu".SÏÏÜ k3/Vb«
l.u .bulotl.m .oppoiled bv mlHI0t | ,Il](lln Devl|. by H. A Sletlle'; 'A ' on hand and And It excellent for ur 
““ So loog . moo-Uoo, o,gu-| To;M St, ,„r the Copef b,E O ’«"nTT-'V, AUfeUde,
izatlon flonriabe* no democracy la Brevc,. -The Old Time Riv-r BrlgsdV A)u., writes: "It Va» twenty-eight

by K. j- Kr.ee,: W.ndeting Tt.ll.’ ye." «»« >bf'
8. Bec.au the Oeim.n Ooueo by H. C tl.ddno: A Hunt with New ■lt“.‘„h'd”*0ijV-„ot u without It on 

ment by Its frightful injustice and Brunswick Guides'; these ere some of any aucoucN M it never falta’lo do lta
. , nil e—e »... i.o „ 1 »Qy-tr nn the itorie* and articles that go to wi rk j Wll„ first Induced to try It forcoelty In Belgium, by», ett.ck 00 ^ mld.wi„,„ number ol%2 ,b«n on. Imx cured m.,

undeleuded town. In 8ng,.od eon. ^nd end Con in Cenede. pub lehed et ;1„,i I have never been troubUd mace, 
tr.ty to .11 mle.ol civilized «.tl.ie, w^,,«b, Ont. by W J T.ylor 7*;“,Uu.r^n”nl nn 
by lta deatrnstlon by submarines of Limited In cddltion to the sbove ,:ood for Hore lip* and hand*, chafing 
uuirmtd .bip. .od by it. geuet.l Ami 10 ^
brutality and Inhumanity has shown murijlion. tWu ertlcles by exptrt 
Itself to be the enemy not only of ue gttRmeUi namely Thoms* K Lee and ; 
but of civilization. Major Townsend Wbelen. Mr. Lee ia;

q. Bectuse the German Govern- described by the editor of thU depart
ment cannot possibly lepieaent the | mentis undoubtedly tbe^fineat tar.

German people. No populace is cap-|^er4jved. acd hle „tktc on Re;

cannot live in rich,ijqKea.se germs 
Hjftooil. It is people in low vltali- 
Ètbat fall victims to germ diseases. 
Ljuing Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food you 

;he blood, increase vitllity and
gj^ot disease germs from finding

....
easier lv

not allow, there will he 
markets and * surplusCHURCH OF ENGLAND.

9t. John’s Pawm Church, or Horton.

oUndent, B. Creighton.
All seat» free.

Goth-Z
Presi
provided, of 
tees were 
German

government. ’

Bent in your bodIV-
Itsic prevention. It: 

well than to get well. A Minister’s
Evidence

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 

thc lateat

beueiyw^-

Rxt. B. V. nut», Rwtor.

ÈLœ^}w”ta‘
^IThat kind of wheels are those they 

0 the bottom of aeroplsnva? ’ 
they are flywheels

esa. It is the rust 
f to lb# moat brl

1
5000 Fact» About Canada.

The new edition of that popular 
publication, ‘5000 Facte^ About Can
ada.’ for 1918,• has been issued and 
s/sin meets a long-felt want for ft 
concise record of Canada’s progress 
and development in MgUSjfl 
The compiler ia Frank YeCgh, 11k 
well-know -author and lecturer and 
acknowledged authority on . every 
thing Canadian. This is the ten L 
year of its publication, and the ne* 
issue is enlarged end Improved ovt 
previous edition». Filly chapten 
iU»l wtih the outstanding feature# o 
the nation, arranged alphabetical!)

AgrtcuUme' to 'War,' presented 
in a eeriee of crisp paragraphs tha 
quickly tell their significant story 
and that will prove a revelation t. 
even the beat informed Canadian 
Copies may be bad by remitting 
cent# to the C#o#dfan Facta Publish 

an Street, Toronto 
m leading bookeel

That Piles, or Hemorrhoids, Can 
be Quickly Cured—▲ Justice 

of the Peace Cured 
Many Years Ago.

St. Francis (0athoU»)-Bev. Frther 
Dona n, P. P.—Maaa 9*.m.tha second 
Sunday of each month.

Iliant

LL WOMEN no IRE ILL
-D,

a. r. tt 1 nan Recommend. 
Pmkham'» Vege- 
anmound—HernaSSjEn

Stii *
«H E. B. SHAW fromm -"I want to reccsn-

Plnkham’s Vegetable

any
aa It

than all the 
r’s medicine.
Uklng U 1 

mm • fin. healthy
Caneye
. is•a been a

-5^ both safe.andJoue ay, *13 
inlment Co., Limited, 
sooth, N. 8.
in,-It »ff-idc me grei 
od must be gratifying t 
ew that after using 3 
oor Llnlmcnt.on a cave < 
hlch my father was ifflec 
was able to restore him 1 

id it ion Hoping other attl 
t benefit ted by the use ,

e your mod- 
toan suffering -sii

ËËroot and he* remedy, 
ham's Vegetable Com

me torlrvg women of 
for more than forty 
well pay any womeh 
- displacements, ta

lion, irregularities, 
as, nervousness or 
Iva this successful

gmi
mttn.»nre *t Him 

for the ban

to

Th-e wan who succeeds 
without trying, foils.The Mon who tries, odd 

falls, succeeds.

T
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The

DO NOT BUYAnothei Hero.
That drtaded telegram that bring» 

ao much aad news wan received on 
Feb. 7th by Mrs. F A Masters, ol 
Kenlvliie, convey lug the news of the 
death of her eon. Pie. J. C. Doocan.
Joe, aa he waa familiarly known, 
graduate* from Acadia , Collegiate ,
Academy la 19ft, entering the Royal 
Bank at WolvlHe Immediately after, 
where he remained three years He 
waa transferred to Prince Edward Ie-
lead and iaéea w ®*. JvL«, hi PER !»5. 
enlisted In 115th bait. He went over-.Fg 
sees July, 1916. Alter training In j 
England be volunteered to reinforce 
the 13th bett. of Montreal, crowd 
to France Dec. ijtli, 1916, and came 
through the engagement at Vimy 
Ridge without a scratch. He was 
finally wounded Sept. I5«h. Pbr'a 

hie condition waa rather serions, 
bnt In November he began to show 
signs ol recovery and hopes were kn- 
tertalned until aftdr Christmas, when | 
complications act In. Hie last Mf>r 
te his mother—Jan. rath—told her 
he wss feeling much better, but on 
Jen. 17th a telegram arrived with the 
news that he was again dangerously 
111, and later the one which brought 
the news of his death.

Joe's father waa the late Robert G.
Duncan, of Halifax.

The Acadian. MILLI WOLFVILL

YIWOLPVILLE, N. S„ PEB. 21, 191» Loci
Our Meat Business is Increasing. Why?

THEBE’S A REASON ! |
Pork, Beef, Veal, Sausages, Hams, Bacon.

made-25 CENTS

WHYÉÉ: 
pay 

MORE?

Editorial Brevities.
tlonally goo< 

, again broog’ 
Sir Robeil 

county and 
ada, baa $ 
and a Cover

The executive ol the Red Cross 
Society ol Regina baa eaked that the 
Food Controller'a advice be carefully 
observed at any gatherings in the in- 
terests of the Red Cross snd that If 
the hostess really wishes to serve| 

he careful not

a Phonograph or Gramophone until you see 
what WE CAN do for yon. We are posted on 
all lines, having sold Edisons, Victors and 
Coliimbias in this town for upwards of twenty 
years.

No need whatever f «pending hundreds of dollars 
for an outfit when we can sell you one (a machine and 
ten double sided records) for $66.50 that will jive you

COMPLETE SATISFACTION.
Buy From Your Own Home Merchant.

g.

CLEARING AT

Greatly
Reduced Prices!

Have you tried our Pork Sausages? None better

lek . fcrrm ■ food she should at Toilet PrepaS«!t Pork (lesn) 25c. par lb.
Bean Pork, 30c. per lb.
Fat Pork, 35c. per lb.

Salt Mackerel--.20c. each 
Boneless Cod (Acadia Brand) 20c. lb.

Dr. G. B 
give bis ) 
Stampede' e 
Greenwich, 
o'clock. Al

Wolfville la not the only plac* 
where churches of different denomin
ations ere uniting In order to con
serve the fuel supply. The Cooke 
Presbyterian church end the Brock 
sX^eet Methodist shorcb, at Kingston, 
Ontario, have joined lorcea and will 
worship one Sunday In one cbmcb 
and the next Sunday In the other. A 
wider adoption ol this plan would do 
more than conaeivecoal. It would pro
mote e better religious fe Hug and 
aid In making the churches more 
efficient.

cedWhen ordering meat again call us*—2 and have our e*j 
meat cutttr supply your wants—"Cut Right."

ter electric» 
day last, 
vivid and 
though the

-» -R. E HARRIS, & SONS.
Two Telephones: 116—11 end 40. -All the balance of Hats and 

Trimmings at half price.
Lot of Travellers’ Samples, 

Fplt and Velvet Hats, regular 
I pr ice from $1.60 to $5.00 now 98c. 
each.

Ladips’ Coats reduced from 10 
to 25 per cent,

DON’T MISS THIS SALE !

tiOD.
/ We psy 5 

ty teed bagiTHE WOLFVILLE DRUB STORE.WALL PAPERS
JBffi
where theyvS. A. V. -RAND, PROP~:Daylight saviog, approved by the 

Senate of the United States and fav
orably reported to the Hops*. Is al
most certain to become • fset 
neighboring republic. That Canada 
will follow the lead of the United 

in this matter la plainly Indi
cated by the fact that the Canadian 
government la known to be negotia
ting with the American government 
on the subject. The only real objec
tion to daylight saving baa been the 
lack ol unity of action. A general 
bill will remove the difficulty and 
give all the tall benefit of the advan
tage of more daylight.

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers 
Now Complete!

~Bean Growing In Nova 
Scotia. Their men 

Acadian It 
trip end • s 

JMr. R 1 
tuue tofal 
morning a 
bones In hi 
edblm eln 
friends tin

NOTICE. * CHEAP

fire InsuranceIn the
MThe second food production bulle

tin published by the Agricultural Re
sources Committee, of Nova Scotia, 
has juat been sent out. It la by Pruf. 
P. J. Shaw, on Bean Growing in N- 
8, It Is cleverly written and full of 
valuable infotmatlon. An appendix 
on Cooking Beans, by Mlae Jennie A. 
Fraser, will be ol Itterest to the 
housewife, fbe pamphlet can be 
bad from the Trnto Agricultural Col

The water committee request 
ÿhat citizens 1 discontinue the prac
tice ot letting the water run aim 
urge stopping waste, as there is no 
more than m fficitnt aster corn! 
frem the tcuice to supply act 
needs ol the town. Until a big rain 
or thaw cams the supply will 
grow less.

We also have the sample books of all the big manufacturers Call 
andwe will be glad to have you aee what we have to offer. Why pay 2 per cetiL for fire in

surance when it can be had for 
half that rate in the 'Kings Mu
tual1? Buildings must be at least 
75 ft. from those on adjoining pro
perty. Let me talk it over with

/mg
Woodman’s Furniture Store,

WOLFVILI. v

■In Gid*6 mime, what ate tgys and 
«•a compared with final \lctoi\?’

G. L. BISHOP, 
Phone 4^-5. Greenwich.

H. Y. Bishop, 
Town Clerk.

Money to loan on mortgage aecnrily 
Apply to E S Crawley, Wolfville J. D. CHAMBERSlege. Every pc 

duced this 
•lock ol tb. 
•vtnpoue 
Maple sug. 
m.ikel to 
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Direct ft 
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WITH

White Pine and Spruce 
Balsam.

25 AND 50 CENTS.

ACADIA PHARMACY
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To Soldier Boys
A REMINDER!f*

her of emi

___  hondred
dollar» l 
sire to th 
ed end m 
given en 
We need 
emooets

;:z£,

While you are away ‘‘doing your 
bit" your family should have a good 
photograph of you.

~v\

A SEASON TICKET TO THE METR0P0L1T0N OPERA COMPANY, TO 
THE CONCERT HALL STAGE, TO THE BIG TIME 

VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT GRAHAM
Is prepared to make this picture 

for you promptly and in the right 
style.

Right ebove thie is shown the picture of Marie Suinlclius singing beside the 
voice. This picture was taken from life. Marie Sundelius was one ot the sensat 
tropolitan Opera House She is comparing her wonderful voice with Edison 
Re-Creation of it. Dozens'of famous artists have done this in public and the 
for every big American newspaper when it saysx( April 29, 1916) ‘no one in th 
the same music at the same time, could tell which was the real and which the

on Re-Creation of her 
Blast Fall at the Me- 
still more wonderful 
rn Daily Eagle speaks 
Udicuce, hearing also

Want: 
wood delJ)tâ » PHONE ,70—11, WOLPVILLE.

Th* 0

OFFERED TO YOU THROUGH THE NEW EDIS0NI solo by 
girlhood
Aeule 1

v If you own a New Edison you can thus hear, exactl; 
visit New York, the great voices of the world's most fa

In thejgpper right band corner is the picture of Guido Giccolini who got $1 
the Big Time Circuit of Vaudeville Houses In the lower left hand corner is

y as they are beard by those fortunate enough to 
tmfiUR singers . £*

:k for singing to 
ser, the famous

Èm
ËÜE X- s

YoÜ can hear all these singing your favorite songs exactly as ifdwy" M
Edison. You can hear Creature’s great baud (merely modified in volume to suit 7 
small room) if you own a New Edison. You can hear Albert Spalding. Carl FI© 
violinists exictly as though they were present if you own a New Edison. You- c 
instrumeunt iq the world—the ukelele, the, zither, the flute, the clarionet, the troq 
a soore'more if you own a New Edison, AM you can hear them just as if th< 
blurred reproduction ot them .

How enjoyable every evening would l»e if you had a, New Edison to piny your fai 
Why not aieze the chance, now rapidly slippi^i||j|iyj;itp 
gation in your home.

sëii
;r any mnsical 
the organ, and 
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EVERY HEADACHE 
HAS A MEANING

SB 5 A Letter From France.
Following la a letter received re

cently by Mrs. (Dr.) Purvis Smith, of 
this town, from her son Claude, now 
serving his King in France:

France, fcih January, 1918 
Dear Mother,—I have just re

ceived another C S S A. parcel and it 
just ctme In the nick of time. It 
found me short ol rations and with no 
money, so that It was well tluyd.
That is the eighth, I believe. Th*y 
arc always very welcome.

l am going to to take this oppor
tunity of asking you to include some 
peanut butter in your next home pa*, 
cel, also some maple sugar or maple
»'>’>« •■««»•" P"'"» c.o.di.»,

it is a treat to get something reg»rte,t to and the Kidney,action 
purely Canarliai o-c* in a while. We ioit0*r '1lo normal.

po-' - -p'- jktrsgss^s'ffsss
sugar each by the Dangbleie of rettibve both headaches and cause; 
Empire 1 Halifax, N S , the othti second, if there is no cure; the aim 
d.7»d you esn't .ell how «.«». ÏZite.
It was. tnrvtp and your money will be refunded.

We are having it pretty good hen Gtn Pills are sold at 60c. a box or 0 
bow. sa things go in this country, ho*m lor $2.50 on tl»c »*«*£*£ 
bat It'S pretty poor at that. Can you ffScur^'g GixSlU whlâ’fbr a fr2 

picture S tow of tents, each about tsWtfle to the National Drug h Chemi-«— («,.« *.«««. .„h -, pou ggj

in the cent r laden with nine i>H«s St.. Buffalo, N Y.
and a lot of steel bclmete Nine men j..m~
sitting around, each on a pack and Qheiravee to roonto thetr toss two 
blankets and each bue contemplating1 ef New Glhsgow, and
hie feet, which are all towards the 4r,hUr of St. John; also, three ais- 
pole, end wondering when they wil ;tra_Mfa 
thaw out. Preaently one of the men v„le, 
gets up and throws a stick of wood 
on the stove which is put In the plact 
of the tenth man,and la made of an old

" %The Acadian. New Arrivals !WOLFVILLB, N. S„ FBB. », 1918-n If there is one practice more danger- 
one than neglecting a headache nl to
gether, it is taking drugs simply to 
numb the pain. Headaches are nature’s 
warnings and serve a useful pi 
They tell of a function overt 
deranged and the wise 11

Local Happening*. eeoe
In Our Mot and Shoe Dept.

Men’s Felt Hats, our best showing in years $2. to $3.50 
Men’s Dark Brown, Neelln Soled Bal. 8 00
Women’s Mahogany Brown Neolin Soled Bal. 9.00 

j Women’s High Cut Kid Bal. Louis Heel

After nearly three months of excep
tionally good sleighipg wagons were 

. again brought out this week.
Sir Robeit Borden, M. P. for Kings 

county and Prime Minister of Can
ada, has been elected a Chancellor 
end a Governor of McGill University.

QUARTER OFF!
tpe accordingly.
ithc Kidneys are not performing 

their natural function the blood stream 
becomes «.logged with impurities—a 
fruitful cause of hemlachea, constant 
headaches, and more serious complaints 
if nature’s warning is not heeded.

’fli* sufferer feels sluggish, unwilling 
to work, the back aches and there is a 
-&S&: scr.56 slwplsg. If tl>« 
cause of the trouble is unchecked, 
RlttumntiMU, Lumbago. Swollen Joints 
anKÀnklvs folio

The prices of all our

Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Coats

___ fcr : Midst - ef - Î8gate»>
Toilet Preparations. m5.00

"AC.‘.?!.‘. PHAPMAeV.

Dr. G. B. Cutten Is expected to 
give bis lecture on ‘The Human 
Stampede' at the Community League, 
Greenwich. Friday, the aand, at 8 
o'clock. All are ore’come.

Thç at«;ual phenomena of a win
ter electrical atqtm occurred on Fri
day last. The lightning was very 
vivid and the thunder heavy, al
though the storm was of short dora

See Our 
Bargain 
Counter!

The styles are the latest and the cjoths the 
/ newest

Sizes 13, 15, 17 years. 36, .38, 40 bust measure.

Half Off the price of all Last Season’s Coats
/These garments are made of good material, 
/ well tailored but with smaller collars.

a
i*>;es! **t ss

'8 and .

Now is the time to get o
Good Coot for little money

Our Store will clone every evening at 
dajr evening» during the Wit

We pay 5 cents each for those ejpp 
ty feed bags you are kicking aronsd.

R E Harris & Sons.

where they will remain until spring. 
Their many friepda will join The 
Acadian in wiabiog them a pleasant 
trip and a safe return.

Mr. R H. Foster had the misfor
tune to fall on the Ice last Saturday 
morning and break one of tbe email 
bones In hie ankle, which baa confin- 
té him since to bla bed. Hie many 
friends tinat he may soon be around 
again.

Just arrived 600 Baga Ideal Feed 
Flour. Order at once.

R. E. Harris A Sons. 

Every pound of maple anger pro
duced this spring adds to the food 
stock of tbe country at a time when 
every pound of food stuff* is needed. 
Maple sugar makers are sore of a 
market lor every pound of pure 
maple auger and syrup they produce.

On Thursday evening of next week 
the management of Evangeline Rink 
are patting on a fancy dress maiqoar- 
ide carnival, which ought to produce 
lota of tun for the young people. 
Prises will be given for beat costumes 
and music will be furnished by the 
Hiawatha band. <r_

Direct from the accredited agent— 
Wfcatf yon want a real Remington or 
the New Model Smith Premier don’t 

cast off macblae bat come di 
rect to the man who represents there 
two Leading Machines.

A. MILNE FRASER.
' Halifax, N. 3.

A recital by the pupils of Acadia 
Seminary representing the depart
ments of pianoforte, voice, violin and 
elocution ie to be held In College Hell 
on Monday evening next, when an 
excellent program will be presented 
There will be no admittance fee and 
the pnplic are cordially invited.

Fon Sal* —A Pong, $1000, 0»

-

inplea, 
ignlar w 98c.

'Æ

- -, - 6 o'clock
nier mont

except Satur-

WOMEN S PATENT 8 CALF BUTTON’BOOT
Reft. $6.00 Now $4.80 
Re6. 5.50 Now 4.40 
Reg. 5.50 Now 4.00

(Ot ) Q O Gîtes. ul Wolf. 
Irene Fitch, ol Wolfvllle;

*

J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, No So

Men’s Clothing

and Mia. M. H. Currie, el Nelaon, B 
C., widow of the late Geo. Cun le, 
Misaleenfy to the Telegva.

The deceased was a member .of Im- 
minuel,Beptist church and enjoyed a 
aide circle ol friend*.—Truro Newa |fl

'om 10 1
oil tin and a bit ol a pipe clicking ont | 
of tbe flips of tbe tent. He alts down

A number of Little Boy’s Suits for ages 3 to 6 again and suggests that some ont
goes lor aomfc water. Another gets 
up and in a little while appears with 
an old gasolene tin full of water 
Then cornea tbe general 'wash and 

2.60 perhaps a man shaves by tbe light of 
- the candle which stands on a bit ol 

tic against the tent pot# Then 
one angglata making down the beds, 
and the little bit of time we have to 
ourselves daring the •«■» u done 

In tbe morning at 5 30 odd we all 
roll out and told up our blanketa.then 

• 1 at six-we go down with our tins and 
line up in the open to have our tea, 
etc.,. (1 have a reason for writing etc. 
in small letters) dished out to us;
Uavlog oae man in the tent to light » 
fi.e while one of us gets hie tea lot 
him. Wc. come back to the tent and 
again the circle of men sitting on 
their packs ie formed, end the (?) 
dines Ol course I must not forget 
that to meotlou that by this lime all 
the men have Ihetr hoot* off again so 
aa to let them thaw out, because it tr 
rather a painful process thawing them 
out on one's leet. Alter about half an 
hour we a>l latl in with gas respira, 
torn And steel helmets and some bread 
and cheese or margerine in our pock- 
eta, to go out to work. In the eve. 
nlng moat of us return and repeat tbe
doings of tbe d«y belore. So you aee Iraiurinx Harry Carey A «en 
you cannot wonder that they aay Mhr «sTïftrçt f'o n the hack ol nil

Pete, 1 > l*h- rail of a Bylrg Ira n A 
alible li jht which takes pfoc- 
ty at o les in «he air on top of a 
ionablc hotel, in a roof gaiden
li.th“ cltai|—r

II
Dry GoodsI furnishingstLC!

Now
$1.50

Reft. Important Changes at the 
Opera House.$3.00Note the prices 

Less than Cost m3.75 Alter viewing the complete aerial 
ol the ‘Neglected Wile* the manage, 
turuliftr jiiit.fUd In cancelling eatoi.

Thr atrial was very disappointing 
huktd, pations following it each 
-c.fc*vSrnld, tco. have been diaap. 
!»intçâ, thé «tory wai very weak 
For the bent fit of those who wi-b to

1RS ______
4.25

J. F. HERBIN’S STOCK - TAKI***** ■ F. K. Bishop Co.
LIMITED

SUCCESSORS TO C. h. BORDEN.
WOLFVILLE,
Shoes, Men’s & Boys’ Clothing & Furnishings.

Holiday Shopr-

li
know, I might state that Margmel 
ourriea tbe Magixme writer (Nor
wood) and Mr. Kennedy decides that 
Mr«, Kennedy is after all^ hie only 
and true love

To r« place this arrlal, we have 
booked ’The Grey Ghost,1' a rixteen 
week serial a reels each chapter, th: 
beat out ol lour sriiala, and you will 
find four times the excitement and 
thrilling Interest in this' atory than 
in the Neglected Wile. Wa ch for 
iuilher announcedie'it for the changes 
and galea of same.

We have arranged for the pitrona 
of Woltville, a dcie 61m C4lled G-ild- 
win Suppir. ' Production something 
luiprlaing In every way Friday's and 
Saturday's show, a very 
Western picture ’Bucking Broad wav'

-OF-
Gold, Amethyst and Pearl Pen 

dents and Brooches, from $3.50 to Boys’ Clothing11 N. S. *’5.

k $ Gold Rings and Link» from $3 50 
to $60.

A large range 
and Ebony Toilet 

Wrist Watchesxfroiu $4.00 to

******
While they last we are offering a 

shelf lot of 30 Suits of Boys’ Cloth
ing at Half Price.

of French Ivory 
Article».1 r $25.OPERA HOUSE<*«•

. Photo ^Frames in Ivory and 
Nickel, Japanese China, Vases. 
Brass, Community .Silver and Cut 
Glass Fountain-Tens

1

WOLFVILLE
frldo» and Saturday, Feb. 22-23•uce < i

HERBIN’S I ----------------
Expert optioei and Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.

Watoh Shop.

exciting

“BUCKING BROADWAY”
Five seels of laughter and excitement, featuring 

HARRY CARRY, King of the Bronchos. •oldicrs need comforts. ' We can unr 
them aa fast aa you can send Hum 1
only wish you could hear aouie ol the lyKo'le* in the air on top of a labh-
ttui.tk, .ha . P..C.I i. .n.,«d up iomfcl. hot.l. In . rool Hnafc

,, ,, , .. Itih- climax ol the C-tref P ctu.e,You would be well repaid then for all .B#ckjnK Broadway ’
the parcels yon have sent W Sonday and Tur.d
You can also aee now why we cannot ,owj wm „0Ce moie 
write long letters It ie not because tons of the Opera Hr«w« 
we do not appreciate tbe things that *R of bv the beat crit

b“‘ bec,u"' »■"«* ,b,t r- *At'p?r m»l !.™W
cumatarcea it is one more difficulty to Plc,lirV Star of today. Her work in 
write, rather than one more pleasure. Th. Poor Little Rich Oui' ie peibepa 

Again, thrte la absolutely nothing b|t hrbt hit ol ectlng She i»-a won- 
about except that which is again,, der See adv. in th.a paper lor 
cenaoiab.p ordei* II we tell about the P™*8' tlC- " 
fight» our Ictteie art destroyed. II we 
tell where we are, we are punished L 
for it. Tf tb« Kiiitor of Tna Acadian

I.lw.ya.udCTVo. 10 will. oil.. »n»K SIR,-Mr. Browu.'n lb. lo, 
„ pclbl., but It reullr I. h.td -orIt. fleouli item ol l»t w«lt. rnliht h.vt 
I consider m,»ll luck, to buv. tbl. nllt.l th.t .. bo r.luKd to .Hour th. 
ch.nc. to night Stout»' b«od to pity «t the link on

I have another photo end 1 am our band nights *e f.lte-d to let 
lending it along wi^h this letter It la tkem play there to make money <o 
just head and shoulder* and la lai p,.. , ff their bill*. We offered him 
tetter then the lull length one. One ■ , k ,ot hl, .H„ckey U.tch' ,nd 
lo, you end one lor den lo -=« percel. ? „,„relld,| ol„,,d p.y

e> lull the edyettlrlng. I, ..eat. . p,„ 
Believe me, your lo.log eon. | the boyi could not

Claud.. Ft*»1”* •< tbe rl"k' l“t,*<' "f «' 
lfcina to get a band from oe‘#vl«,

- STheic was no reason lor Mr Brown 
-éÿsBy what be did about the Scotch 

id Kniclluh. JTe has always been 
rated with every conrteay by the 
ik management, and the Boy Scouts 

c had wiry privilege we have 
u able th give them.

ALSO .WEEKLY. PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
CY -THE WORLD’S SWEETHEART’’

MARY PICK FORD
\ 1 c *?•*•«•** ****** •* ;

I y, leCB
delight the pat- FEBRUARY \

SALE

CATALOGUE

A. H. McLeod.

It la none too soon to be making 
plans for extensive gardening opera
tions for the coming summer. Much 
gohd work was done lest year al
though the season was not a favorable 
one. There is a atill greater need of 
production this year and with better 

ÜH*r condition» and profiting by 
' the experience gained lent summer 

our .citisena will no doubt do very 
much to add to the food supply.

Some weeks ago we sent ont a one- 
- bar of small eeeonnts that baa* bean _____

long standing, aggregating over three 
hundred dollars. Bo tar leas than ten 
dollars have begs' received. We de 
sire to thank those who have respond, 
ad sod urge tritt those who have not 
given any Attention do so at once.
We need th* mobey and these small

ok-
lca in A iBeautiful, Fadnating, Wonderful is the acting o* 

the Famous Mary in her big success

‘The Poor Llttl»JV«b
A six reel production.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE MARY 
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 25-26

Prices: Children, 13c. Adults, 25c,

She U 
Motion

LFVILLB TILTITG TABLED
STEEL FRAME

1
of»**n*i Girl’

NOW READY!

»»»€€€

Write for > copy to-dey I WOOD SAWS II The Rink’s Side Ol It.

Two Shows Each Night!wm
,

Mr

tod
l 8

.

Commencing at 7,30 and 9 p. m. Here is where you buy real 
Oak and Mahogany at price* 
you would usually pay fur im-

*
Watch' For Announcement I

Re the Changes In Program. Each frame, equipped with i^saw guard 
and adapted to any size saw frame 20 inches 
Ito 30 inches. J

Frame strongly builfol auger stell, and 
braced in every direction.

Perfectly weighted balance wheel.
Ball and socket, dust Proof, non-heating 

boxes, with large oil chambers.

Wilton, Brussels and Tap
estry Rtig* at lens than < the 
cost of maufacturc.

'
COMING: Two Little Imps, (6 reels,) Grey Ghost, 

The House of A Thousand Scat dais. (3 reel comedy,) 
The Halifax Disaster, Mary Marsh in Polly of the 
Circus. Kitchen Cabinets, Piano 

Lamps, Hall Racks, Easy 
Chaire. Parlor Suits. Dressers, 
Tables, all aVBargain Prices.

amounts make up quite a respectable 
sum. It baa been long due and ought 
to be paid. V

earn some money

ure
Iht Wantkd.—Two cords of split hard 

wood delivered on my premises.
'-À. H. UcIfltOD. j 

The congregation of St. Andrew's 
church was favored last Sunday 
morning with a beautifully rendered 
solo by Mrs. J. W. Smith. In her 
girlhood dags Mrs. Smith, then Misa! 
Annie Murray, added much to the

Deeth’s Harvest.

i LINOLEUM, a yards wide» 
per running yd. $1 35

I JEFFERSON Burton Angus.
The death of what was probably 

WolivUle'a oldest citizen occurred on 
Monday night, when Mr. Burton An. 
gua passed quietly away aged 97 
years. The deceased bad been a n 
dent of Wolfville all his long life 1 
was much respected. He wae an

I We Pay Freight o_p orders 
,e.n m nting to ^10.

« THE CASH SHOE STORE. H D Ai.main*

f. Money to loan on Real Estate 
nicurity. Apply to Owen & Owen 
SffrUtera, AonepoHe Royal

m ••
VERNON 8 CO.°r iy 1

Furniture and Carpet e. 
TRURO, N . S. CIRCULAR SAWS 

CROSS CUT SAWS

MARRIED.son. Mr. Frank Aogue. of this towo^ 
laud four daughters, Mrs. B W. F<>*^ 
with whom he made his home; Mre. 
8. W, Fox, of Jogglne Mlnea; Mrs 
Thorpe, of Pereau; and Mrs. Murphy, 
of Halifax. The funeral was held on 
Wedociday afternoon, the interment 
being iu Willow Bank

WKST-At Hortoovtlie, N 
*. 151b, by Rav. W M 
H tris Beattie to Bertha 

both of Hortonville.

Feb
iH'i* Williams’ Solid footwear^a ‘y

Ing and will look forward in 

We have tbe feed UOW (0 make

e)

Evangeline Rink, 
WOLFVILLE

Just the boot for every day wear In Men’s 
ays’ end Youths’ and little Gants. ■•)•j

F rA til Contract
.. f Capt jAMea W. Anthony 

Tbe death of Capt James W. An. 
thoay.of Port Lome took place at the 
home of hla son in-'aw, Capt. S M 
Beardsley, 00 Tuesday morning. The 
deceased, who was 80 years of age,hud 
a paralytic ahdek slew weeks ego and 
has since been unconscious most of 
tbe time. He passed away without 
suffering Capt. Anthony was a well 

I known and highly esteemed man and 
those who met him during hla resi
dence In Wolfville found him aoleae 
ant companion Tbe remains were 
taken to Port Lome for interment on

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,- On and after Monday, Jan 14th,
__ _______  ,, . staling cn Tuesday. Thmadav
TjayRHHHi "dfilTT Jf and Saturday evening», add Mon 
towa until noon, „n Fri- day and Friday afternoons.

1 Band SM^JHjNhL
UnexL,S dStl"K f,"MI ■■"ŒÉ '”" Proprietor*,

sew containing furlhc-i 
nnflltlone of pro-Sjfesfnr.k,

y-iferYour Money
Poet Office Inspect or.

Ice ineuector’e Office, 
x, l«t Febnwiy, 1V1H.

j
■ LIMITED f.V

3N. S.Port Williams
I

m
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will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

do you require? Send to WcÊttella Limited for prices and buy there. You 

heavy articles of this nUdre, are shipped, freight paid.
1TED “The OI- c—” u-“'" ■
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sure
Hogan, C. E. V0"Monday, at 

eet, of Mrs. 
. O Gates, 
was due to

... . • . , What winter
Land Surveyor. m sure to save aomething^vortii while.
'“ 8‘Um*,~ T« dollar orders .«en, for Flour. 8n,

I-I only •
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'Ware noi touched Toe General, with 
his staff, i-nd Hrench „n.1 Italian con - 
nnndtrs, entered tne city on foot 
when a Royal proclamation was made 
promising protection and safety to 
every person pursuing his lawful bus- 
Iness-and to all sacred places. Thus 
Palestine will be freed from an age- 
long corse, a canker and disturbing 
ic fluence of Europe removed, and e 
n >ble and worthy people who 
through the ages have held fast their 
nationality bu restored to their Fath
erland. That ia not all. Another ol 
the plans of the K"i«er has gone 

Sad and terrible war, apart 
there are great

“Can’t make up bis mind 1 
music, eh?”

"I have an Idea that he 
for political reasons.” iiSSBS 

“What ! Why, what baa * young 
man of twenty-two got to do with pul-

HOW TO GET RIO 
OF RHEUMATISM

the Household Hints.Thanksgiving Day In Burgess Passi! A few grains of rice In the cellar 
will | re vent the salt from caking in: The Seventh 

: Young Man
V?i>her.

Wbii forking on nlllt or embrold. 
erlng keep a jritftOf Joe sandpaper 
near vou and when the silk alicke to 
yoor fingers rub them on sandpaper.

When cooking cabbage, put one 
teacup of vinegar and the same 
amount ol water in a {small pan and 
let it simmer while the cabbage ie 
cocfctoj. The odor ol cabbage can 
hardly be detected in the

! 9”1 don’t know."
"What ward doea he live In?" 
“In thla, w 
“Um ! Dm h:i“Fri'lt-a-flm” Point the Way 

to Quick Relief
hère you are alderman.” t 
! I never heard of him I 

Id politics. Maybe he has got a friend 
who wants to he elected constable."

Mr. Garnett and 
parlor the aith-r- 

ld to 1*F;young
m“I presume you are Mr. Gvi sett?" 

“Yes. sir."
"Did

“Well—er. yes. It's abo 
I want to ask your advice.

-ÎÏ«h
! :

fefe:VaaoifA, Ont.
"I suffered for a number of years 

with Rheumatism and severe Pains 
in my Side and Back, caused by 
strains and heavy lifting.

n’ucü I Led ÿîïcü up Lvpô 
being well again, a friend recom* 

uded ‘Fruit-a-tlvea’ to me and 
after using the first box I felt M 
much better that I continued to 
take them ; and now I am enjoying 
the best of health, thanks to yon* 
wonderful fruit medicine”.

W. M. LAMPSON.
by aU

By C. B. Lewis A week later as 
Miss Nellie sat In the 
man entered and au yf::

i
(Conyright, ” 1SI7, by the" McClure Newspa- 

par Syndicat*.) room.
>Vpen washing fine laces or old 

pieces ol embroidery, takt any good 
j white soap, shave and put in a glass 

jar and partly fill with 
Put in articles, and shake well, and 
let them stand fn a window where thea
see bow white they will be.

I am bending a simple discovery in 
the conserving of coai, I was almost 
worn out with mine; it was nothing 
bat shake down end renew, and the 

r cinders about all scale. I tried about 
everything, and lemembeiing that we 
used to wash all cinders years ago, I 
iried boiling wa'er—a boat two cups to 
a coal hod—and what a change. My

" '•?cmi 

..h„ ÎKS,
to ant. The real reason was the coil 
was too dry. Cold water still help, 
but it io slower in action.

■
from the great issue, t 
great gains, and great nopes accom 
pliebed. The Crusaders of old said 
God wills it.' Can any doubt it as to 

free Palestine? Au end to Russian 
°nlocrecy? Whatever be the outcome 
f Russia’s day of peril,, the ferment 

will work surely for better and great
er things than those of the past; lor 
generally revolutions, unless it be in 
Mexico, don't walk backwards — 
(Journal of Commerce.)

Almost Helpless From 
Rheumatism.

you want to see maAtdermun Thomas Andrews of the 
city of Jonesboro, could be very mild 
or very stern, ns occasion required.

Just stern, as this story opens, he 
was very stem. Occasion required It. 

He had got to have a talk with his 
er Nellie.

gang of young fellows 
and people are calling 
began.

g, father, but a 
signifies nothin

<5.
' warm water.se |

Is this,” began 
n month to our city 
people are beginning to talk 
ness of this or that man for

"It Is always so, 
seldom mistaken."

‘To my amaz«*m»nt they a 
me to run for office."

“But you are young,

"That's what 
will have it that a man

Garnett. * ““i \
I r -1

:

naught- 
"You have a 

hanging about, 
you a flirt," he 

“Not a 
"The w 

orders do. Th

and the If"Fnsit-a-tives” are sold 
dealers at 50c. a box, 8 for' $2.50, 
trial size 25c.— or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

thinks "of mdF
g. but my Banff as the 

oniy place In the '
Canadian Rockies

^ who ;blnk of s 
to 1 mcr days playlnj 

tennis, afternoon 
lty teas at the hotels.
, bridge and dances 

In the evenings, 
ln the following 

^paragraphs may
“T

summer and fail 
■t ' in the mountains 

* making my gradu
Sting climb of Cathedral (10,453 ft) 
to become a member of the Alpine 

I Club, staying In camp south of Hector 
1 and spending the remainder of ti-e 

tkne at the Club House In Banff 
still had not had enough of the moun
tains sud Look the uioruiug irsiu 
from Banff to Field, where I had a 

seven hours before leaving at

y have got to go. H
itThe girl counted up on her fingers 

and replied :
"I can’t count but six that have pro

posed to me."
•Tbunde 
"Don't get excit 

lonable now to be 
ten men at the sum' 
have at least two 

The alderman

mWhite Ribbon Newt.
be middle-aged to be honest^ 

“But Is there 
among the offic 
alderman with a tingle of a 
his tone.

mm
Women's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

lition of tiie liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’e Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na- 

Badok -A knot of White Ribbon.

any talk ofONLY ABLE TO MOVE ABOUT ON
CRUTCHES—DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK 

PILLS RESTOR D ACTIVITY.
Inflammatory rheumatism, acute 

rheumatism and rhcuajatic (ever are 
different names for practically the 
same thing. It comes on with hardly 
any warning. The pain is excruciat
ing, and there is a tendeodey of the 
disease to attack the heart when it 

e fatal results.
Anyone who has soffefed Irom an 

attack of inflammatory rheumatism 
knows that the usual treatment is 
highly unsatisfactory. External ap
plications ol hot clotba and liniments 
and internal doses of salicylates to re 
lieve the pain are not enough, lor 
they do not drive the poison from the 
blood, and the suflerer is liable to rr. 
newed attacks whenever exposed 
cold or dampness.

To cure rheumatism so that it will 
stay cured the rbe 
the blood must be d 
blood made rich and red. When the

autism.
oniid up the bicod, make it rrch red

olders?"r and blazes I”
qd, father. It’s fash- 
i^ngugvd to eight or 
une time. I ought to 
i rrfore on rny list." 
raised his arm end 
y liu flit..down on the

XT.*
w. 1"Yes, a bit. There wnsjfc 

dug done last year, you km
whispered that there was E dlvvy'ln 
It. And they say there was another 
divvy ln supplies bought for the Are 
department. Mr. Andrews, they will 
have it that T ought to take an nlder- 
miinlc nomination."

"Too young, sir—too young, ne I 
said."

"The nidermun from one of 
wards was elected by o 
JoriTy. 
that ward."

"But you must have the nomlnutltoi- 
first,” was the sulky reply.

"Oh, the Dally Times will 1. 
to that for what I can dig out 
vein cat bridge divvy two yean ago. 
Is your advice to me, Mr. Andrews, to 
go Into politics?”

“I don’t 
no."

brought his heavy 
table and almost shouted : J 

“Bounce tho last one of them, and 
do It today !"

"But I’m engaged to the six, and 
heard of a girl bouncing six

Watchword—Agitate, you reach a 
derstood. nor 
ie who climb 
nd wonder

lo steps token 
iu some great
b of such tra
pped peak ap- 
pe are taken 

mit comes 
re peaks with 
i the crevasses 
tber few steps 
iched; never as 
hat moment be 
ad for the sum- 
t the view be- 
untatns In all 
the eye could 

s to my left 
dng at Its base 
ible, than any 
eautihilyalley.
?ESat*efit ahead 

to my right, 
leading to the 
Cathedral

and numb of soul No 
thought or words could exppress 
such a moment. It was several min
utée before I could think, and then I hotel tog 
found my soul breathing a prayer of one with nature He told 
Joy—utt$r Joy in the fact that ! was travels In the Alps and the Sierras, 
alive and could enjoy such a view— but nothing touched this for 
It surpassed even the Grand Canyon grandeur. He asked if there was 
ol Arizona To be under the canopy much to see at Banff, and I said no- 
of heaven with no living thing In thing that compares with this, "t 
eight at far aa the eye could reach, should," he said. "Imagine it were 
where only silence is heard, for a rether the edge of things," and my 

nee aurh as that Is not alienee, answer said, that expressed It per- 
After sev for the "Infinite' speaks ft sur ft-ctly. We both agreed that to s»e 
found and passed any service ever attended on the real nature of thè mountains the 

111 another Thanksgiving Day I was not only beaten trails and high roads should 
unt Burgess on the summit but further away 1 be left and the pony trails and high 

was walk jriHjw not where on anothee plane: roads should be taken, either on foot 
the- summit, another world—at least in the wor'd <;r riding then the grandeur, the 

sky line between of thought Imagnlfice-.ire and ar e Inspiring
tree. Itfr <rm now The ma m now «aplat biM-d r,rn«|.a nanti» -no hr {. lh!

forth, r bMarrna) I Know Mount Baron, sal bow qulrklr th teE| r.dvalllrr, 4 r„. d b
t.. SffstiTjrjns; p,0t.', vjric “iH”;
by. though the day was perfect and mountains began to grow hazy. It through Burgers Pass for the whJt! fhi eky cloudless so that one could was time to leave or darkness would trlD ln c.ruTl w^h wheli 
obtain the beat of views. I wondered overtake me. so I started, loath to K0 .lorlou. vlgw (. 

j ii It would be worth the climb After an hour and a quarter walk! g *,"riDUS ^
Unless one has climbed the Indes- steadily 1 sat down to rest- the t-clor-1

Ing was now in all the rich '
Roman days. The mountains wore 
blues and purples, the bine trees look
ed dark and dismal, and the yellows 
and redo of other trees looked deeper 
and richer then they had an{ hour
**The

when nearing the 
The lights of Field 
ling through the trees like bo 
stars. There were fifty minutes 
fore my train left, though one 
Just passed and I wondered it I 
mistaken the time on account of 
mountain and Pacific time, so why 
leave! I sat down on the trail, the 

cerne, the day was passed 
my wonderful walk a thing of 

the past, but what memories, and 
hanksglving Day. One 

forgotten. “Alone!" 
■■hgjs. with Ne

man y voices are heard : such 
' thoughts at this moment 

otrad—what was 
trail? A figure 

gloom, and he too 
oke first and asked 

Just passed was 
J Jev ti e 

ely Fléurb-M had 
lies We went Use 

Kindred

able
summit c

You hold 
which dll

Orncziia or Wolwills Union. may bav
S:liPresident—Mrs. L. W. S'eep.

1st Vice President—Mm. Irene Fitch. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs O. Miller, 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Armitage. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. Ernest Redden. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pint

whoever 
at once I"

"But you‘11 hear of i* mighty 
I won’t put up with It, a tell you ! Sit 

t down this evening and write the 
that all Is over between you. If 

you don’t I’ll—"
“But I will, father." she Interrupted. 

“I have always obeyed you In every
thing, and shall ln this."

The letters were written and mailed, 
and no hearts were broken. When u 
week had passed, the father asked :

“Did you write those letters?"
“Surely I did, father.”
“Well, If any other young 

Niionklng -around here to ask for 
hand and heart, Jnst call in b 
you pledge yourself."

It was one evenln

tng quickly, and 
rely discernible

crisis In Ilf 
port The f
when a gia 

were so many de- into 'view; 
rmlng spots. Burgess their snow 

Pass was said to be a very beautiful were discer 
walk, and being fond of walking 1 and the sun 
started out alone at 1.16 p.m. The long as 1 II 
trail was good, having been used by forgotten; It 
ponies all summer going to the Yoho mit I little 
valley. It was a steady but gradual hind. Moui 

nt all the time; the timber was directions, 
heavy and beautiful, the autumnal reach—Moui 
tints on poplar trees and fruit bushes with Enters 
gave Just the needed touch of color (more gree 
Added to the beauty of the foliage emerald ) in 
were high banks of moss in varied President 
shades of green and bronze, and the of me, Moi 
bright scarlet of tbs pigeon berrlee with Its pc 
wae seen along the trail; a stream Yobo on I 
came rushing madly down the meun- Mount Step 
t*ln aide, as If to retard, one’s pro «e ltbe so 
gross, but the usual "stepping stones" snow-capp 
were there. I already felt repaid by ally I duml 
my first hour’s climb. Mount Stephen 
and Cathedral could be seen to ad
vantage at this point and needless to 
say the summit of the latter Inter 
««ted m*. for ! had not forgotten my 
seven hours climb to reach It

Time passed, at last the peak loom
ed up which I thought must surely be 

goal. I Immediately took e short 
over some rock aad shale, think 

Ing it would soon lead to my won 
derful view, but alas! nothing but 
dense timber was ahead 
eral attempts the trail was 
V was a steady climb ti 
fldge loomed up. As Mou 
was now on my left and I 
Ing along the base of 
and could

a Hi
nly fori y ma- 

I can get a majority of 124. ln night
Whi

rlgh
sir end of the trait 

now began twink-iere to go in that time was 
question as there 
Jightful and cha 

id t
»

SUPERINTENDENTS.

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kemoton. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

Edson Graham.

had 4had
th*-Mr.

umatic poison in 
riven out. and theEvangelistic - Mrs. Purvee Smith. 

Press—Mrs. M ?. Freeman. 
Whife Ribbon Bulletin 
sKenna.

say yes, and I don’t say
-Mrs. Dr.

e there can be no then- 
Williams’ Pink Pills

Then Miss Nellie spoke for the Ont

"I have also a question to ask yon, 
ther. Are you willing that I who J 
II In love with a young politician?** 

ties to get tlu* office 
of city clerk, yes. 
nldormnnslilp sculp 
daughter, no. by Um

"Father, isn’t it u better thing forJpi 
young niun to bo the son-in-law of a 
politician limn to be a politician hlo-

tbat way." was the

gtrlkes me that way, tod/* 
Garnett.

pDu,: never to be
man comes

Loyal Temperance Legion—Mins

Red Gross Work—Mrs. J. Vaughn.
were my thoughts i 
when I beard a so 
moving on the 
emerged from the 
was "alone." I spok 

train that had 
zulxr. and to toy 
"Lonely Flkurte”!

pure and jn this way 
obstinate cases of rhe

fa
“faumnisrn

Mr. George Harbottle, R. R. No I, 
Feversham, Ont., is one whose cure 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills Is striking. His mother 
gives the particulars of 
cure as follows:—’Some ycai 
while my son w is working 
blacksmith In a Michigan lumber 
camp he was attacked with rheumatic 
fever. He was at once taken to a hos
pital at Marsenttt, and 
der medical treatm 
with but little or no relief. He then 
decided to 
where be
weeks, but did not find any ben< fir 
Irom them. By this time he felt 
that hie case was hopeless and de
cided to return home. When be 
reached home be could o 
around by the use of a cru 
cane. One knee was so si iff that he 
could not bend it, and most ol his 
joints were swollen out of shape. 
He could -i 
himself an 
child. I urged b 
llama, Pink Pills and

ited to do so. He had only been 
ing the pilla a lew weeks when he 
Id limp about., without the crutch

nth later 
and asked for

0
lied [#| Every 

Ip Boy 
x Scout

"If he Is in pollGarnett caBeer and Crime.
Says Dr. Hope:
The brutalizing effort of beer alco

holism is shown most clearly by the 
fact that In Germany crimes of per
sonal violence particularly dangerous 
bodily Injuries occortr most frequent
ly in Bavaria, where there ia the 
highest consumption ol beer, 

k- This coincides with the experience
>Ss«— ol Belgium. M. L'june, a Belgium 

Minister of Justice, is quoted by Ern 
est Gordon in his anti-Alcobol Move 
ment In Europe, to the following

If he’s after my 
U8' well us my

!h<jh*
This

«I the parlor.
“I have been away for a month, you 

see." he said.
"But didn’t you receive a letter from 

me a few weeks 
that I had nnaly 
found that I did not love you ?"

"Gracious me, but I never heard of 
such a letter !" exclaimed the young

“Then let me see how the mistake 
as good aa engaged 

when father raised u row 
made me write to each

she exclaimed, as she
his attack «ml

walked
k to

me of bis

the Should carry a small jar 
of Mentbolatum in his 
kit bag fur use in case of 
scratches or bruises,

After e ramble through 
the woods MwHuUtua 
will quickly relieve the 
sinart of put) or wind bum, 
M well as tired aod ach
ing feet

A Healing Salve
Sold and recommended 

by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.
2 sizes—23c end 30» 

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous sbso sample.

"It strikes 
thoughtful re

added Mr.
“And as the three of us are stmgk 

alike—"
And then and there two ol the liirèe 

went out of politics, and the" third o»o. 
said lie would have the check readyf 
at the wedding breakfast.

ago—a letter saying 
zed my heart and

was there un. 
enï for lour month*

Mount Clemmens, 
he bathe for tbr. l came about. I wae 

to six of y 
about It i 
one of you.”

"But you and 
We neverim-n talked of love.”

"Tbat’/s so—flint’s so," mused the

k social c

One sees in the country exhibitions 
of savagery unparallcd among clvili- 
ed people. Bands of 
advanced stage of 
with knives orYw- 
themselves or attack 
for the pleasure of 
They leave wouhd 
dead persona on 
brisk windows, smash In doo 
age fields and gardens, and 
fire to buildings. Recently at Erker- 
an. neat Antwerp, a band ol drunk
ards raided a workman's house, drag 
ged his wife out ol bed and clubbed 
the husband to death. These brutes 
do not 
in the lorm 
This drinl

were not engaged.
nly move Why She Cried.

A couple of luuii were tulkl

"You have u very sympathetic wifè, 
I should say," remarked one.

"I don't know about that,” 
the other.

"Well, I o 
from my
when you slipped and fell on t|>e Steps 
us you were coining out yttft foer. 
Why, I sow her ucmhlly crying over

The other pmn/'hdq’t look nltaaed 
at all. /

ns in an 
n armed 

olvers. fight am 
passeraby me 
shedding blood 

ed and Irequentl) 
the roads. They

often set

ting abdât 
other d$rgirl.

should
ght it queer that you 
had broken your heart, 

all, I see." 
die'.vs, do

rulror of yours." 
dim Idea tip 
Iful eyes,"

“And I have several dim Ideas, Oq# 
yotl.jj

respective wives the

It’s

or too little. 
1 mn on ad 

“I Imd n 
I hud beaut

Ineither dress 
id had to be

undieas 
<1 Hk

n't see too much 
ought to know thate bel 

I final I

ke a 
Wil- 

y be con-

lienttetef1 -pen
Dr

inly Judge from wliat Jf new 
house the other nffWIng

that oniat yoq thought

taki
of them Is that I um going to love 

“Then I’ll have to writ 
letter," she sighed.

“Don’t be in a hurry to waste 
postage etui 
sion to call 

“But I have us

and bis appetite greatly, hr,pro 
This gave him new courage and a 
continued the use of the ju 
«bowed constant improvement, and 
-vas able to walk about outside. II« 
continued to use the pills for»some- 
four months, by which time 
symptom of the trouble had disap 
peered, and he went tu hie work in 
vfiebigan a cured man. His case war 
well known to the neighbors around 
here and bis cure was looked upon 
«s marvelous, for everyone thought 
(hat at the best he was doomed to be 
a rheumatic cripple.

It is because they have made such 
wonderful cures as Mr. Harbottle'a 
that Dr Williams Pink Pills have a 
world wide 
medicine used 
You can get 
medicine dealer 
a box or six 
The Dr. Williams’
Brock ville, Ont.

! The Government’s Wolverineups. Have I your permis- 
twice a week?"

good as prot 
love again wl

drink bard 
i of io to
k is the chief stimulus t< 

crime in the country of Belgium 
There has been a considerable dimln 
ution ln the consumption of liquor, 

that ol beer constantly arises.

liquor, but alcohol 
20 glasses of beer. “Yes," he admitted reluctantly. “She 

led. but not over my injuries. ï aut 
on founded dog 

I didn’t hear him
say not. The dog 
I'lgh—two pound),

of faer’s." 
howl."

father not to fall In 
his consent."

“Stick to that like a good girl I"
In the course of two or three weeks 

Miss Nellie observed that solemn look 
un lier father's face ag

Proies eiona.1 Uards
-fell,

weighs—or Mil 
and I weigh CW DENTISTRY,Jerusalem. and she

aye phsepye^ 
a new young muu vu uur

-i.
Vsurprised when 1

"Daughter, 1 think I h 
the tracks of 
doorsteps."

"Yes. It’s a Mr. Roy Garnett."
“Does he Come here to eut peanuts 

or to talk love?"

Patents Authorized by Cong 
A patent Is nil exclusive great or 

touooply by authority of congress. Tin- 
first patent law was approve^ 4JIF11 
10, 1700, ii year after the Constitution 
was enacted. We were not a very In
ventive people nt that time, perhaps, 
because there were not many at" os, 
says an exchange. Only three patents 
were granted during the first year 
after .the daw was passed, 
ond yenr and IT the third year, 
patent office was originally 
to the department of state, hut In 1Ç4U 
WgS transferred to the Interior depart
ment. Under a law pf 1842 p^ents 
were granted for only seven jÉsrs. 
The time was afterward extended to 
14 and then to 17 years, the

At last after a long and chequered 
history through the war Jerusalem h 
to be restored to Its own people. Botl 
Jews and Christians rejoice that aftei 
four hundred years of brutal and bar
barous Turks rule, the glad day of de 
Hverance has come the way into the 
warp and woof of human story.

There ia ho city that is woven in 
the same way into the warp and wool 
of human story or is toushed with the 
same spiritual significance.

Rome Is the ‘Eternal City;’ but Je
rusalem to all the Christian world ir 
the city of the Eternal sanctified b> 
association that made it sacred to 
men for two thousand years. From 
the Lite that bas lived in its neigh
borhood end found its tragic and glo 
rions close in its midst have sprung 
the most powerful currents ol human

On November and Iasi. Mr. Balfom 
sent the follywing to Lord Roths
child:—‘His Majesty's Government 
view with lavor the establishment ir 
Palestine of a national home lor lh« 
Jewish people, and will use their best 
endeavors to facilitate the .achieve 
ment of this object, it being clearly

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Graiuat» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, WotfriUe.
Telephone Me. 43.atlon, and are the 

bousands ol homes.in tl
these pills through any 

or by mail at 50 cents 
boxes for $2.50 from 

Medicine

.“He hasn’t done cither us yet."
“Do you
"Y-e-s." w
“But you are not In love with him?" 
"I plainly told him that I hnd prom

ised not to fltlT In love without 
consent"

“Good girl I"
uk he'll want to hare a talk 

ting soon." 
him that there la 

married.

like him?" M. R. ELLIOTT■W'.'P:.-
.V.̂ ‘.sesaal

Co., A.S., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late De. Dowlas. 

Telephone 23.
0®<* Homs:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-8 p.

met:attached

,r~v: '‘vr»—' -a p«thiS jr " ï;?. y#
.IrurtloD l„°h, «tl, "JJJ ïï?"muîl ‘ »luft.w o!*2l

23mB»J3!5g i’. T< SLS*3
result being that he caught a lusty the wire, three fiet up from the was the dor and ri! We are importing for our plant-
=.6ut eov S3 lngs a,,d ,or othera

-M. wSdrr. sysrjs: s?ja «°: rEüB ï'.nSs .6000 Terts
fhVïur^.iï’d». s :ixkr “ "”=•6to'
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age human body, besides 
the carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and 
nitrogen ol which it is chiefly com
posed, contains three and three- 
fourtha pounds of lime, one pound 

in ounces ol phosphorus, two end 
thirds minces of potash, two and 

om -half ounces ol sodium, one and 
tbree-filtbs ounces each of 
um. sulphur and silica and a 
sixth of an ounce of iron.

“I thl 

“Well, I
no hurry about your getting 
Neither do I want some dude hanging 
around here half the evenings of the

"You won't he too brusque with Mr. 
Garnett, father7’ _

“Oh, I shan't apply Hie

were madly In
with him, hut 1 don’t think y

some evei

Earnsclilfe Gardens”it

55S
No Amateur Stuff.

"The Browns have invited usmagnesl- 
bout ont-

"Good. Fd rather cat thtrVf^HD 
anywhere else.”

"Whyr
"All vegetables they 

raised by professionals,"

. m ;
nther pin I illy. H 

love I'd he ver
shall have to
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Dr. Glu»*o>Ojntment will rcUovo you eioncfl leaving his politics to mix up iu It, a & Ca“, Lirnj.3 *lrl »"> may not. If she

STiAaS fe,i'ïïp“JK,“SÏÏ£.u'“ "" her-
touch. She more than liked him, but 
•he felt in duty bound to stand by her

Three or four weeks went past and 
for the third or fourth time the aider- 
man asked:

"Well, Nellie, that young Garnett 
hasn't asked to see see me yet.**

"No." she replied. .jtÊP*

jpn»
»ar* r'8a

Z’Qualified.
She (romantically)—The 

marry miyt be willing to go 
Ore for me.

bus fired me for telephobldl

. i F'
on >• urticra---------

■
A girl is deliberately bllud to the 

defects of the man she deairca to

A Clnbmsn—Is that old chap In 
* the corner elwavs so glum as now? 

ton Another—by no means He laugh* 
tbei twice a year, spring and fell, when 
had the women's hats come i* — Puck.

gK erstood that nothing shall be done 
whleh may prejudice the civil and re. 
ligtooe rights of exlatlng non.Jewiah 
communities in Palestine or the righti 

enjoyed by Jew

for the park hod now a live 
ie in Its cages. The fact that 

ial had broken a front leg maj tliro be 
(lid uqt mitigate at all against the iopt to üoidçr 
price Joe asked.

ir. râ n Put his catch fB the strongly 
hither- wired cage, took his money ar.d went

- home. per, and
e wolverine sulked end Wdwd door, eight by ten lnchaa. 
paw. He snarled and growled door wae cut through the 
■wwd at the keeper, who of-hie cabin. He knew that n< 

*2. wln hl,s liking with rats would come in because a 
- foods. Two weeks paused, the had taken up its abode In 
ten bones of the foreleg knit—but nearby and 
kedly, the limb flaring outward. In and aroi

a t

ü ' . ' -Professor—You
contralto voice. — h-i-HUP 

Miss Newrlch—But, profeaso 
rather sing soprano; It’s much

Airs. j
ve o promlkliig he

the Christmas bo | IPH 

had caught Ho wsa a careful trap ed up

Tliat isdayand poltticel status • 
in any other country.

So swiftly events 
December toth It was 

Allenby and

moved the 

trpopa
left a email ventilât f- ; v. SpHih°.n i raaNOW IS THE TIME! Ü

You Must Have Clothes mA Soldier's Strength castoria
Every enlisted man 

would stand up stronger 
nd resist much sickness

To1 Get Vour Furniture 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work la alack at prea- 
rot. and l am prepared to do Up- 
bolRtery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats, 
will also repair Furniture of all 

To clean fly specks from varnished kinds, 
tootle, wipe with a soft doth dipped I have had a large experiencTm. 
SrjlP !»»t«ol akitn milk «dira, thla work and can gttarattte aatli.-. 
ter. . 1 ,-i""

For Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind You Hava Always Bought
And we are well prepared Si
to serve you in this line.

- ie. nOur work in
Slgnatereof MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

Id winning us a reputation. W<Of

% -Si
1beat

ma

Livery ar
ia

quote prioee, Li's ■.
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